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common order of brain to be able to that a tha^lcâd^i^tlyTTt^Ha'lnly" mality^'a'note might impress liim ns | While conscious that «liô^'haa "done

s‘tf2rea5,stM !?”; r n i£yr*L6 ln i s&xttos&tox?by inheritance, and the radical spirit blandishments noiidonln" the I “As vou will. You know the ing it made lier uncomfortable «nil
of reckless progression which is abroad , of amity with him wa* o donlng | , A» you» ^ ^ , do irritablo. a,,d

,,, intheland, and which appeale strongly crimes of his section, she really haa y gn„ ,n the neighborhood as
“After all, Ursula, Yankee thrift ( bis restless and untrained oner- been weak in not combating more | App « it’s nueer what a fancy 

was at the bottom of Major Denny's ex- , strenuously the hold he had gained , ,f‘“ 1 ' ‘‘"'l °?0 Mm’’ “ God’s Great Amrol ».• ,,
traorilinary efforts to save the levee. “Then I suppose the inference is, upon her husband s affections, failing, o tban ever respon- — ® , Pam.
Ills place would bave been entirely jbaj it is only by the aid of such a well- to discover any easy solution to the ] 8 M . ton's staieht walking With whatever ill we are afflicted
ruined by an overthrow and lie would balanced prodigy ns the new man at muddle, she took rofugeinRaort ot , mMe f ^ undewti5d each other wo are apt to think it is the worst them
have lost a thousand bale crop, wheie ]{oealm,ro that my son can hope to find diffusive asperity, oi ninth vuila, a* - 1. , more words Mr South 1B> and be quite ready to exchange ityour uncle George, would have lost only “;epj. meatly- the only culprit close at hand, received without ay «orew™^ Mr. Sout^ ftnd „ t0 m we Unow not M,g «
four hundred. 1 wonder though how -He will certainly flnditallthesooncr the lull benefit. I Lhm,id not remain out on the gallery, we a headache, so much better is a
many crops it would have taken to pay from 6Uch association," 'Sula says, “ Ursula, do you ever olthat-ma-1 should ted, after the sun should toothache, where we can have the
your uncle for all that Major Denny has ivillg tbc wheel of her machine such chine ? It makes more noise than a | w . P sat wberc he had t00th extracted and the pain done away
suffered for that jump into the ditch. (m cmphatic whirl that conversation is corn sheller, and I have amost abomin- d?T"' dreamily recalling the con- with i but have wo a toothache, thou 

Mrs. Southmead was gracious enough rcndered practical! v impossible. able headache. leit nim. u j weeks soa11 other ai!s dwindle into insi-raiiito hold this opinion in abeyance until Mrs simthmead rocked energetic- “Why didn't you say so before?" wcZ, seemed to have passed since cance beside that piercing pain. If
their neighbor had been pronounced the perturbation of her spirits. "Sula rose and closed the machine {°"f„VlTrsnla Ralston had^ooked into our Pain is Physical, we would rather
entirely out of danger «rom the attack Veered to Z,k that no one immediately. “ I would have stopped pas »» were moral or mental : and be it

sr— Mlml 1 »«-- >-» «rs, =;. sftoto* :r
! ing had been improved by lier aunt to ® “rwH, was ^ , - say8 -Sula, laugh- ride over to Tievina.-W th con«:ien i would rathel. have ouv
1 express the .bole sentiment. -Sula *»■* » about to ing merrily. “ Sunday is Uncle Josh tious Intention to keephU P™>“ ^ M bo that what it may n“*h
slowly creased a tuck in the garment his life to the maior in a spirit Hick’s funeral, and this dress, hold- Mi. Southmead, south- The fact is, wo are impatient of any
under her lingers. She did not turn ^^I v for er-er ba -in- bee , ing up a brilliant purple alpaca, “ is ward ^ crape myrtle in te outh wu ^ a f th't it is >

, her head as she said : . mÏÏKlv toward I and Fredcdc's for his widow. Won’t she be clad in west corner of.the yard,tended for u. ; if wo seldom or
It would be difficult to find a man “Gratitude is the shortest lived of -, onlv’secondary to his the royal?" caught the 1 ' , s . Coming have been ill, the. exception is

better known in the vicinity of Hurling- all the emotions, and the one most sus- , Southmead had all a I “To ni>r certain knowledge Josh He started P - » right ; if we have already had illness,
ton, Vt„ than Mr. R. D. Wheeler of ceptible to the chilling effects of time." ^rvati ”wô™d!slike Hicks died and was buried three years straight toward hkj.ont then we h#vo had 0U1. ,Uare. submis’.
Winooski Falls, the efficient Deputy “ Have you your book of ‘ Beautiful thiiv»- without a precedent, or ago,” Mrs. Southmead says, emphatic ate was on . , , , ti ^ sion is not the first and easiest step in
Sheriff of Burlington county. He says: Thoughts : open in front of you there ? ^ornpL' "Ithou Tnown^antecedents. Udy. oceujded no inconsiderable P“thc P»in- nor any consideration of the
*‘C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.: That retort sounds so tremendously P k George ” had been one of “ Speaking after the manner of men, I his thoughts o P d 8elf. value of pain as discipline, or as a
“Dear Sirs: If Hood's Sarsaparilla cost | book v, 'Sula. " utncli irïruments’ against onenin0-1 he was ; at least he received his tloshly I squire s wife. nrno-ress I method ol' development; we would

e,D oo n Bo^tlo Sulk laughed at the insinuation. ^r stock argumems against opening interment SQ , ag0 a8 tUat, but his poised she looked her easy progress be llndiati‘ Un(,d ani, und(;1
, m ° , , “ No,” she said, “nor docs one need their armi to their menai roe, wc maneg win presumably be appeased unimpeded by the long rid mg^habt ve,oped| and at ease nnd fr(i0 frQm

ferhSk past tcneyea^ gwith me the ’and1'^^gradoits^unti^in miu» is or ^a‘ ^y jhave sprung wm^preLhcd/^’ pautifuf shouiders and bust to the^ SU”vhv Sthcre should he pain in the

shoidd'not wilh°to, LTdier^TuLd LYJf myliuland tndty two# Zt tlmt^rliu^ma^îl: *£ TnrfhtŒ^Zcratfnr.he h«|r" forahea^, leaving a mere line of ^ ^ ,*g

,o Kor over ten'years I suffered the Mr. Southmead and the boys ^ very name, of religion with their bar- l“ the mean, provided, nnd res, content
horrors of the damned with almost lived at Rossmere since the day eent physique mas a u bavic practices.” hnm and the hue straigl ey »« with the knowledge that we are not

- , of that wetting. Of course, I appreci-Mhe remendous strain he au pu upon „ Y ^hink tfaat ig thc very gravest There was no embarrassment in her thc world. When we, of
oCi&tiiv Shell • ate the fact that he saved us from an- | ‘ » 1 M convalescence she nspect of our lives. But is such mat-1 manner as she came orwar a I oUr own will and deed, can send a

for if ever a man suffers with anything othcv overflow, but he really lias been , P . ’ , , and aj[ ti,c more ters were slightly regarded before the out one small, gauntlet • - sphere floating through space, and relate
in lids world n ,s with that aw ull dis- wtomnsW thatîfr^^ siuttoiêadhad con® war, when the building of a church an air of quiet détermina iou „ t0 tho mov”ncnts suns and moons

• V ,S£C"1S l° d : ln I “ I think in the long run you will » l-ead-nurse at Ross-1 would have been play-work, thc sup-1 1 hare thought ot y . 1 I and stars, so that the seasons shall come
SUHnol about èvcrvthïnK man I receive full compensation for your loan I rarclv ever at homo port of a minister a trifling tax, and she said, in your 'on=sic t in their time, and flowers mul fruit and

ever °uic'd ^alS of Uncle George and the boy. Yon move, and was rardy^a^hom P enough, what hope is gUdto sec you so far on the road to ,c- begin ,o quesiim,
vnrtl, nf hnln until 1 be an taking know uncle says Carl does the major | . nnnvhifiivr herself that she I there now? I c0)rL\' . ,n_ ,.n I tlie wisdom that has made thc earth andwon, of help until uc0an mg ^ and th<! ^njor docs Fred good." Cb!f ^ ™„Tne ffitovance agalnL the “You may well say « what hope Of the two, the major was thc moie thoge upon it what tllCV an. Till we

Moots’s Sarsaparilla “Yes, I know he says so, but I was = waslnwardlv provoked at now ?’ And to think I am the only embarrassed. ,, can govern ourselves, are we going to
l h-ve laken it now nrcttv regularly for not aware of the fact before that my J ’ ... , f , ;e it convinc- person in the house who sees any îm- You ha\c not asked 1 talk about governing the world?
Loan'd1 have no * more^painjand son stood so much in need of healthful inability ^foimulatc^t comim taking the author of all down" ^ weU^entBd , is after all, on,y an

get around all right. I have influence.' „ r, , llnssmere vas onlv one oflier our woes into our bosoms ? gayoty, "oOtiy neip' b m„.v. u ndue excitement ol tlie neuc aflected
advised a good many to try Hood’s Sar- The offended tones of Mrs. South- ' - “ Major Denny the author of all our seat beside him, a.'nd 1., , v —an over action of it. Any one who
6apar:lla.’’K R. D. Wheeler, Deputy I mend's voice were supplemented by an | o , .. . . woes!’ 'Sula repeats, with flushed consumed with curiosity to kn has never been able to command the
Sheriff, Winooski Falls, Vt. irritated toss of her handsome head. The springtime of '“gr,m cheeks and well-opened eyes. 1 amhere To whatarexoui calimiess, and has had the curiosity,
Mnnd’-, Pills fare Liver MIS “ I think his moral and mental con- excitement had ripened mtoeaily sum- „ Hg ig a Yankce ! That is enough debted for the honor ot tins i mit. is Mn goe for himsclf that the beginning

dition stand in decided need of doctor- I mer heat and languor. The ciop w i I for me—and ought to be for you. " I the way you should word it. lofthcsensationofpainisnotunplcas-
Hi I ing,"'Sula says boldly, hitching her had run such narrow risk of total an-1 l<Aunt Ameliay, says -Sula, with There was an undercurrent of ex-1 nt . t0 ft certnln extent it is indeed a
■ chair a little closer to the machine, and nihtlation wa,s now coveting the la ay0 reproat.b, “ I predict the day citement in her voice, anil a flush i ploasul.abie sensation ; and only whenE I carefully adjusting her work under thc I as far as her eye could reae î " I wben voll will recall every one of those I her checks that matte her hantlso e | carried on d(1gre(, by degree lines it be-

' EI vresser foot. glossy, shrub-hke foliage, ™°( ,',1 words with regret and remorse." than ever. , come disagreeable, then annoying, at
El “'Sula!” tude of its delicate, triangular form “ Perhaps ! I will notify you when 11 I confess to being more anxl®”® | last agonizing. The degrees are swift,

She faces about in preparation for indicating a heavy yield 01 ' feel the preliminary pangs of regret than curious, said Stirling, with rhaps—too swift in many instances
thc eontroveisv she perceives to be in- The prospect of a big crop, bet hu." and rcm0rse." Mrs. Southmead rc- grave frankness. I ,im compelled to I f analvsis—but with any merely coin-
evitable. ' band assured her, was better »an >t sumed her crochot with renewed believe.that someth, ng very urgent has > ■

“Now, Aunt Amelia, why not look had been any prêtions y cal . | energy, rocking and brooding over the | secured me the honor. Y ou I can be recognized.
facts square.lv in tho face ? Our Fred war. But Mrs. Southmead "aa bateh of grievances that no one either unattended ? There was a rinB ol \\'c have said that tin- existence of
is the creature of circumstances, and, elated. She know that the very best j undergtood or cared to understand, reproach in the inquiry. . I pain in the world is a mystery,
as such, is very much to bo pitied. crop that the place could > ^ ,, | much less sympathize with, and finally Yly faithful Jim ta with me, * when we see the work that is sometimes

“ I do not concede that. He is to be duce would hut diminish > - | vonvincing herself that she was was an I yonder, with the horses. ^ ^ I wrought by It on those who have en-
pitied because his father’s circum- fraction the debt w1!tnh h"nf 0'° unrecognized martyr. “1 should have thong'ht- dured it in full measure, its reason
stances arc no better ; but I am sure, them. She knew that in the fall of the = _— She interrupted him almost petu a s legs dai.k_ for often it has not
Sula, he makes quite ns good an ap- year wagon after wagon uouni „o CHAPTER XVII. Ialhtl7,: x- , only made saints of them that were not
pcaranco as any of the boys of his pladding through the ........ s AND H0W T0 MAKAOB TIIEM “I know. Y ou should have thought I, »(g bofore_ but it has even given
class.”■ I roads, piled topling htgh with bulk) "i\rs, and how to mana e t ^ I that my husband would have b, people who had only a little of it a

“ I do not intend to trv to refute that I bales of cotton, each one of which was I P • ' la better escort. He and ^181 deep sympathy with suffering, and so
bit of mother logic, but for Fred's own an opulent-looking fraud, so tar as her sure and rapidq £tidmg Denny frjend hav0 gone back on the. Mason lium'allity, that is not only bene
sake I wish you could be brought to individual benefit was concerned. She dalm the frieMW service Hills for a bear hunt. Perhaps bu fidal in itsclt- and enriching to the pos-
take a broader view of the matter, knew that the merchants m New no Ion er claim the for their all-day absence, I should not I but ig of vast uso and semcc to
The men of tho South in ante-bellum Orleans only carried her husband ot his neighbors on the some ol in havc mustered the courage to put into (hat rsolVs Ml,,w-mortal,. Any
days had an assured position in the through, year after year, m hopes of validtsm. .. aick once cx(icution a resolution I formed some thh lg which puts us into closer, more
world, and, although frowned upon by getting back what they had advanced U s iuntil ^luto hcingmik . e day8 ago." She was silent for a illlimatCi nnj dearer relations with our

*riWTTT>TP lone class in the North, thev were the year before, and that the needs of m a "hue, h?. ' ai,i moment, tapping the heavy folds of f,l bei is not all cvii but a boon :HOKE OTHER GENUINE. , , „ by auothcl. ; and they had the family were dealt with m a sort of Sou1lliinead is hand| » coldc her habit nervously with her riding- anvthing that cable ns to be of sc
--------- EDUCATIONAL. wealth and leisure which enabled them perplexed and perplex,ngget-along-as- clasp, £ <Hscover tlha-has whip vice to them puts us in the line of those

EU to cultivate certain social graces that von can fashion, harrowing to every I true t,lends, f shall miss jouiJ«iiJ ,.jf i Can be of any service to you- who are earn ing out the divine pm
A BSUMPTtoN COLLEGE, SANDWIOH, I d dcd tQ their attractiveness, faculty. She knew that poor "Sula was visits, and I am loath to gi\e up mv dear madam—” poses - and'all this, pain, well sut-
Â ^mmerclâtrou^” TOrmMnXdlnj Moreover, they mingled with the world even then degrading herself by mak- boys. She interrupted him with vehement j?eredi’patiuntly accepted, ,lees-some.

^ç»hs»88k s™.,k s =s^.:hrs- ses v s "PEJr d,ts- .... ~
■ üjEEo-E-s colübet suüs mmstis-s ap . ’

Commercial Cc.ra... "d o slnvocracv : minus thc and there was no money to buy any m not half sat,shed at eating yo , know I can trust to your honor. I farm on the left bank of the Arkansas.
And Shorthand and Typowriting. ‘ „ drawn from the institution of more, which of course must happen if wiwh -vol'to recaU fFi(in(1Mr- Cray half « mile from Bonneville Cfflo do

- ss o, TtoSaî* esse ssr HE? ~ serf, r
Simses ~2ms&sssr*2t sessraer. r. sssœs îMtoAnS 
e ES« jFsvsSSi ss to» sszTiSes -a. “-ÿj a. 's-sns e ees sto ss r sto
tlflc andoommcruiai eourrotu HpcciaïOTaraee I J . nr thu inalienable rights and I granted, some one must have made it. I when I nas first taken down, and he ^ task of expulsion. I wonder I tev 0f scuipturc. Thc two hands vere

prhnRe^^tlZ mlrif The Mrs. Southmead traced every woe of has been over to see me once m « myself. I am a coward who shrinks Sa7ped"Sut an ivory crucifix wbd, 
Tcro*, when paid In advftiiov: Board and 11 e the nreaent dav must I her life immediately to the war. Stirl-1 while onl>. He cei tain 1\ u. ' I from discord and contention. 1 am hung from a rosary suspended abouthe‘ing Denny was thc representative of wo,mhis welcome out with the Thorns ^ against my husband's ex- {Tneek, while the head of an arrow,
■lay pupil», g-Ev J B TEliFV, President. _ needs nax e sonuui p----------- l_----------------------------- ---- | b; this time. ...pressed opposition in this matter. gtill protruding from the breast, told

------------------- “ Craycraft seems to be such capita ^hig was only device t. could hit thë story of how thc worthy Father met
company that lies not apt to do that It waa a desi)oratc resource, bj9 dcath ; and in fact, so plain to >o
soon. Thc squire s Infatuation over ^ ,t on1 onc. Perhaps it "gen, that thc body was hastily buried
T ,J9 lling 0Xtra0rdi"ary' J has robbed me of your respect. 1 without a coffin, and thc grave " 'should thmk the young man could ghould bc 80rry if it j,as. for I value it marked by the smallest token, showed 
aftoid to spate \ ou a little time now. I bigbiy your friend is robbing me of | tbat he and his brethren or some taith 
But you knoxx- my Fred is entirely at I morej_thc spirit of peace, which is the I jui friend were fleeing trom th
your disposal. nearest approximation to happiness Indians when he was killed.

There seemed a deeper significance gomc u^vtu. attain. Thc trificd body
in the words than appeared on the „ few words of cal.nest sympathy the church of the Annunciation, where
surface, or perhaps Stirling Denny, Stirliug aaaurod hcr of his entire com- , was visited bv crowds from al oxer 
ever on the alert where lus brother was hen=ion and ?ympalhy. the couutrv. The face is that of »
concerned, fancied there was. Sud- „Had u not bien for this unfortu- young man of refined and intcllectuM . 
denly placing ins hands upon stalwart natp illnegg of mtne|- he Baid, .. you ^atu”fis, and the hands and feet » 
George Southmead s shoulder, lie said, I sbouid not bave been subjected to this 0f elegant proportions. These I
se"T.y-:,i i. annoyance so long. My Illness has profess to know declare that his sr. I

M)" illness has made me selfishly made mc oblivious to everything not are 0f a fashion worn in the latter P 
oblivious of other matters. Craycraft rolating t0 8elf." of the seventecnth century, at «
,s my guest and I must recall him to Then she rode away, with the gloom t-mp as is well known, devoted Span 
a sense of what he owes me. Will you of th0 8bort twillgllt dosing in about ish Missionaries visited thc county W
be going that way soon : her. Through tho darkening woods, ti,c purpose of converting the Indi ;

“I shall be going there tomorrow. who8e fa8t-gathering shadows seemed 1 1--------- j
The squire and I bar e a swap of a but gQ many sombre reflections ol hcr A crippled man is heW”; t,0st bites ; 
p.i,r ot steers tor a mule pending own gloomJy experiences, Agnes rode cripple ami St Jacobs O 1 wo* lvill,ou,

\ou will say to Craycraft, then, homo”ard followed at a respectful dis- Cf n,,d vcm.montli. 
will you not, that I need his company, tance by Jim Doakes, her most faith- ""'P L Enterprising Hotel 
particulailv just now . ful servitor and main dependent. Tho n is stated that a hotel m»;i11VFi’ùVers at

W ould you not prefer to send him unfamillar asp(,et of a blackened tree- postcl up a notice stat«to
a'\°V ' Tl il r II a : stump caused her horse to start vio- his place who »«'Kiral^d stronzHi. "ill he 

“No. I know him of old. A cas- ; lontly and break her saddle-girth. ^rJffi SO iSr cettra. 
liai remark, apparently emanating Th„ do|ay caused by repairing it made tl'd» b. but B.

Dr. Wiltiams’ 'PtoiTpiîb ^ntâlnln"^ her still later reaching home YVlien does thu xnuffl Out- . . ,
(lensefi form the elements for building up tho she came in sight of the house anil j , ?is clv.spoP91?' ,îï
bluoil and nerve system. When broken caught the glimmer of lamps through YYe refer to such r . ,i0„ sjck heads' '
down from overwork mental worry, abuse t, window8 8ho inwardly confessed ado™i! c the human system.- $ 
or excess, you will hud them a never-failing ___________ I-------------------Ï------------- - miosttng ure -, by ,igmg m'-
mice — M cL'rn't ho,0,d toxes &hy The success of Hood', Sarsamrllla'is Z'k wK the natural toe to ^ 
addressing TheDr WilliamsilM C^ it p^ses^ true merit and nocjdm whkh invigorates, tone, and strength
Brock ville. Take no substitute. . 18 matlc for ll which 18 not tld'y supported, entire system.
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